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This pa per briefly re views commonly used procedures Tor sepii ration ormononuclear cells (MNC)
and granuiocyles from human blood witli X-ray contrnsl media as gradieni material, and also
presents new and modified procedures for leucocyte prepaiation. Standard techniques for human
blood do not always yield satisfactory results wilh blood from other species. In general pure MNC
are easily obtained (top fraction), but often the granulocyte fraction has a low purity, due to
contamination wilh MNC that move to the botlom during ccntrifiigation and coniamiiiate the
granulocyte suspension. Obviously the density distribution of MNC differs belwecii species.
However. Ihe separation can be improved by tine adjustment of gradient medium osmolality. For
this purpose we have used Nycodenz. a non-ionic X-ray contrast medium, A favourable property
of Nycodenz solutions is ihat the osmolality and density can easily be varied over a broad range.
The celts react promplly to a change of medium osmolality. In hypertonic medium the cells expel
waier. shrink, their density increases and they sediment faster, in spile of a smaller radius.
Further. Ihe cells may pass what was initially a density barrier. A iiypolomc environment has the
opposite effeci.
In the present work we were able to show that a slight change of medium osmolality clearly
improved diiVerentlcchniques Tor separation of leticonte subgroups. For instance, the Isopaque
Ficoll (IF) technique consistently yielded MNC and granulocytes of high purity wilh human
blood. However, with blood from rabbits, rals and mice the granulocyte suspensions were
contaminated by 40-6O'v,. MNC- By utilizing Nycodenz. and lowering the osmolality by 10-12 per
ireni (al constant density—1.077 g/ml) we obtained satisfactory separation of MNC as well as
granulocyles wilh blood from these species.
A problem in the routine separation of granuloeyles (IF) is a high eontaminatiOEi of
crythrocytes (2 5 per cell) in lhe granulocyle suspension. With a two-layer technique with
Nycodenz solulions of different densities il was possible lo separate granulocyles almost devoid of
erythrocytcs. afler proper adjustment of osmoialily. By appropriate combinalion of densily and
osmolality, Nycodenz was a suitable gradient material in other separation procedures as well, e.g.
the separalion of monocyles and masi ceils.
To facilitate the use of Nycodenz as a versatile gradient material, a computer program
providing recipes for various Nycodenz solutions is included as an appendix.
Arne Boyum. Norwegian Offence Rrsearcli Esiablislimciu.
P.O. Bo.\ 25. N-2007. Kjellcr. Norway
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Density gradient techniques for separalion of
white blood cells arc based upon differences in
physical properties of cells. The sedimentation
rate (/() of cells in a liquid medium depends on:

ing medium, as given by the general sedimentation law:
'•r'td —d,)G
/' =
KT

(i) Cell radius (r) and density (d);
(ii) density (do) and viscosity {tf) of the suspend-

where G stands for acceleration of gravity or
centrifugal acceleration. Notably the cell volume.
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and hence radius and density, is a function ofthe
osmolality of the medium (sec below), and may
even depend on the composition ofthe suspending medium [I]. It is also necessary to take into
account deviations from spherical shape.
The sedimentation rate of cells depends
strongly on cell size. Yet most techniques for
separation of major subgroups of white cells are
based on distinct density differences. For example
(Fig. I) mononuclear cells (lymphocytes and
monocytes = MNC) have a lower density than
granulocytes and efficient separation is achieved
by using a separation fluid of intermediate density. Mostly iodinated X-ray media [2-9] or
polyvinylpyrrolidone-coated silica gel particles
[10, 11] with a density of about 1.077 g/ml are
used as gradient material. Due to the lower
density of monocytes than lymphocytes it is
possible to separate the two by density gradient
separation. In practice, however, monocyte purity and yield vary considerably [ 12]. probably due
lo overlapping deiisiiies of these two cell populations [9], as well as individual variations of cell
density. Such problems also hamper isolation of
other subsets of white cells (lymphocytes, basophils. eosinophils). and the best results are often
obtained by combining density gradient techniques with other separation procedures.

DENSITY DtSTfllBUTION OF BLOOD CELLS
CELLNUMBER
LOG

EHVTHROCVTES

SCALE

LVMPHO
CYTES

MONOCVTES

Fic. t. Approximate density distribution of blood cells.
according to available informalion in ihc literature, and
own experience.

Leucocytes and erythrocytes behave like
osmomctcrs [13.14], and this can be exploited to
establish improved separation procedures. The
equilibriutn volume, brought aboul by water flux
into or out of cells, is established within a few
minutes [15]. Thus when the osmoialily of the
medium is increased, the cell density increases,
and the cells sediment faster, in spite of a smaller
radius [16], Further, as a result of increased
density the cells may now pass a density barrier
that they were not able to negotiate before. This
effect of increased osmolality on volume and
density holds within a considerable range (200300"<> increase) of osmolalities [14. 17.18]. Hypotonic media have the opposite effect; Ibe cells gain
water, the density decreases and they sediment
more slowly. However, the overall effect of
decreased ostnolalily (>H)-3'0%) is less predictable. The initial swelling is consistent, but thereafter the cells may either remain swollen or shrink
and regain their original volume within 10-15
min (19 21). The mechanism for this volume
decrease appears to bean increase of K^ permeability [20]. leading (o a net loss of cellular K"
together with associated anions and water in
proportions that preserve osmotic equilibrium
[IS], This occurs in particular in response to a
hypotonic medium wilh Na ' as ihc predominant
cation. In media in which K* is the prevailing
eation this return to the original volume does not
take place [21]. Consequently it is necessary lo
observe which sedimentation behaviour the cells
display in the actual gradient medium in response
to a decrease of osmolalily.
An efficient cell separation procedure is often
established by keeping the osmolality of the
gradient medium constant while the density is
being varied to find optimal condiiions. However,
another approach is lo keep the medium density
constant while the osmolality is vat icd [ 12, 22], A
change of medium osmolality not only leads lo a
change of cell density, but may in fact facilitale
separation of one cell type from another provided
they have different osmotic sensitivities, as a
result of, for example, a different water content.
In hypertonic solutions a cell wilh ii high water
conlenl will increase its density more ihan a cell
with a low water content. However, a difference in
osmotic sensitivity could also be exploited if
water passes through lhe cell membrane at different rates in various cell types.
In the present work the most commonly used
density gradient techniques for separation of

Separation of Leucocyte.s
white cells from human blood were compared.
Efficient separation of MNC was obtained by
several procedures. The granulocyte fraction,
however, was often heavily contaminated by
erythrocyles. This erythrocyte admixture was
reduced to low levels by using a two-layer technique, based on a systematic study of small
osmolality changes of the gradient media. For
this purpose Nycodenz, a non-ionic X-ray contrast medium, was a convenient gradient material. Procedures established with human cells are
not always optimal for separation of blood cells
from other species. However, we show that
satisfactory separation ofMNC and granulocytes
could be obtained (for rabbits, rats, mice) by
slight modifications of the separation fluid.
Again, this was achieved by appropriate adjustment of the osmolality of the gradient medium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents. FicoU 4IH) and dexinm 500 were Trom
Pharmacia. Uppsala. Sweden. De\lran was used as a
6"/., solulion in 0.9'^., NaCl, .S'teihyUelhihsf (Melhocel.
standard 25 cp, Dow Chemicals. Midkiiid. Mich., USA)
was used as a 2"-;. solulion in ().9"n NiiCI. Hydro.xy-eihvl
starch (Plasmasleril. Fresenius AG. Bad Homburg.
Germany) was used as a 6"',', solnlion in 0.9% NaCI.
Su.spen.'^ioiis of inm parlicles were obtained ;is Lymphocyte Separating ReagenI from Tcchnicon instruments
Co. Tarryiown, N.Y.. USA. or may be prepared as
described elsewhere [23]. Hnman blood was collected in
vaculainers containing EDTA or heparin as anlicoagulants. Blood from Wistar rats in ether anaesthesia was
drawn from ihe inferior vena cava into lO-nil syringes
conlaining I ml 2.7";, EDTA. /'frt('//(polyvinylpyrroiidoiie-coaled colloidal silica: Pharmacia): Nine volumes
of [he slock solution weremi.ted with one volume of 9"-;,
NaCl. The density was measured, and the suspension
was further diluted with 0.9"i. NaCl to ihe desired
density, as described for Nycodenz (Eq. I). Lyntplwprep
(9.6"/,i lsopaque = sodium metrixoale. 5.6"';i Ficoll, linal
density = 1.077 g.'ml) was from Nycomed, Oslo, Norway. If neces.sary (sec below) ihe osmolality may be
increased by adding dry NaCl lo the Isopaquc Ficoll
(IF) solution, which is then autoclaved. Thirty mg of
NaCl per 100 ml will increase the osmolality by about !0
mOsm,wiihouta[ircctingthedensitv appreciably. Hisiapaque (density I.I 13 g m l . osmolaiity 460 mOsm/kg)
was from Sigma (St Louis, Mo., USA). Nvcndenz
(Nycomed. Oslo), a non-ionic, iodinaled gradient
medium (molecular weight 821 Da) is available as a
27.6'Mi stock solution wilh density of 1.15 g/ml and
osmoiality of 290 mOsm, kg.
Preparation c/ Nycoiit'ti: sohtfions. By mixing Nycodenz with NaCl solutions of varying conceiilration, the
linal density iind osmolality can be adjusted independently over a wide range. To obtain a separation fluid
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with a chosen density, V| parts (chosen volume) of
Nyeodenz are mixed wilh V; parts of a NaCl solution,
and Vi can be calculated from the following equation:
Vjdi-I-V:d2 = (V, + V:)d<

(1)

where dI isthedensity of Nycodenz (1,15 g;ml).d;is the
density of the NaCl solution, anddj is thedensiiy of the
mixture. The greatest accuracy is obtained by using
weighed fractions of the two eomponenis rather than
measured volumes. One gram of NaCl displaces 0.3 g of
waler (strictly valid up to 3 g NaCl/100 ml) and the
density, d;. of the NaCi solution is calculated as follows:
DO

(2)

where 0.9982 is the density of water at 20 C and X
represents grams of NaCl per 100 ml of solution. The
desired osmoiality is obtained by varying the concentration of NaCl. An alternative procedure is lo prepare two
solutions wilh the same density, one wilh low {O\) and
one with high (O^) osmolality. The required osmolality
(Oi)can then be obtained by mixing VA parts of the low
osmolalily solution with Vn parlsof the high osmolality
solution, and Vy can be calculated from the following
formula:
VrtO, + VnO; = (V,^^-Vn)-O,i

(3)

Table I gives recipes for a selection of Nycodenz NaCl
solutions.
Basic procedure fur scptiriiliuri of nioinimiclatr eells
and^ramiloiyics. Mononuclcarcclls(MNC) andgranuloeyles can be separated by iwo dilVerent procedures
12-8].
(i) The mosi common procedure for separalion of
MNC is shown in Fig. 2. Diluted blood is layered
over a separation lluid wilh density of 1.077 g/ml
and osmolality of 300 mOsm/kg. Afier cenlrifugalion [he MNC have formed a band at Ihe interface
between plasma and gradient medium and are
easily collected. The granuiocytes have sedimented
lo ihe bottom and can be retrieved from the bottom
fraction in a second slep where sedimentation of
erythroeytes is enhanced due to aggregation
induced by dexiran.
(ii) For granulocyte separation the best procedure is lo
add dextran to unseparated blood. The leucocyterich plasma obtained when the red cells have settled
is layered over ihe gradient medium and eentrifuged. The MNC are collected from the interface
region and granulocytes from the bottom. This is
also the most convenient procedure for separalion
of MNC from large blood volumes.
Separalion of lymphoeytc.s wilh immiinomiif;nelie
heads. MNC (0.5 ml. 60IH) 10,000///l) obtained by IF
separation of human blood were incubated for 30 min
with 15 ft\ of monoclonal antibody solution (anti-leuM3; Becton-Dickinson, Mountain View, Calif., USA)
specific for monocytes (CD 14). The cells were washed
once with Hanks' solulion with 1% feial calf serum
(FCS), centrifuged and resuspended in 0.5 ml CMRL
1066 medium with 1 'M. FCS. Fifty microlitres of
Dynabeads M-450 (Dynal. Oslo. Norway) coated with
sheep anti-mouse IgG were added lo the cell suspension
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TABLK I. Recipes for muking Nycodenz NaCl solulions. calculated by means of a computer program (see
Appendix)
NaCl solutions to be mixed
with 11) ml (I1.5g)
Nycodenz
Concentration
(%)
0.69
0.S3
0.96t.OO^
0.62
0.65*
0.67
0.73
0.78'
0.78''
0.58
0.65
0.71
0.78
0.52'

'Weight
(g)
15.85
16. t3
13.10
13.13
9.82
9.85
9.88
9.93
9.99
7.59
6.85
6.89
6.93
6.97
4.64

Fmal
density
(g/ml)
.060
.060
.068
.068
.077
.077
.077
.077
.077
.087
.090
.090
.090
.090
.103

Final
osmoiality
(mOsni/kg)

270
300
325
335
260
265
270

280
290
290
260
270
280
290
260

' The grams iiT NaCl solutions of various concentrations to be mixed with 10 ml i l l . 5 g) of Nycodenz
(27.6%) for obtaining a separation fluid of desired
density and osmoblity.
' A n alternalive medium for monocyte separalion.
which gives a higher yield, bul a lower purily than'.
' Gradieni medium lor separation oTmonocytes from
human blood.
•* Nycodenz solution for separation of MNC and
granulocytcs from rabbits, rats and mice.
^ Nycodenz solution for separation of MNC and
granulocytes from human blood.
''•'Nycodenz solutions (H) parts) to be mixed with
plasma/serum (2 parts), for separation ol'human MNC
and granulocytes with one solution'', or a two-layer
system"''.
-•*-^ Commercially available gradient media.

(4-6 beads per cell) and incubated for 30 min. Then the
cells were diluted and beads and bound cells (monocytes) were removed by means ol'a magnel. placed in
close contact with the test tube. The medium containing
the unbound cells was removed with a Pasteur pipette,
transferred to another tesi tube, and the procedure was
repeated. The ceils were concentrated by centrifugation.
counted, and smears were made for dilTercntial counting.
Xfeasuremeni ofi/en.'iiiy. The density was determined
electronically at 20 C with a density meter (DMA 40.
Anton Paar. Graz. Austria), based on change of the
natural frequency of a hollow oseillator when filled with
liquids of varying densilies. Alternatively it was measured with a 5- or !O-ml pycnometer.
Mcasuremviu of osmotatily. The osmoiality was
determined from freezing point depression measure-

FIG. 2. Separation of mononueiear eells (lymphocytes
and monocytes) from human blood. Equal parts of
anlicoagulated or delibrinated blood and 0.9"/,, NaCl
were mixed and 6 8 ml of thismixturL- w;is layered over
} ml of lsopaque Ficoll separation fluid and ccntrifuged at room temperature for 20 (or 15) iiiin at (tOO^'.
After centrifugation mononuctear cells and platelets
were found as a band at the top of the separation fluid.
Erythrocytes and granulocytes sedimented to the bottom. The granulocytes were collected as follows; The
cell button was diluied with 0.9"'i> NaCl andcentrifuged
lor 7 min at 600 }•. The supernate was removed, the
original blood volume reconstituted with 0.9"/., NaCi
(or medium) and dextran (lO'^i by volume) was added.
The supernate containing the granulocytes was collected when the red eells had sedimented.

ments with an osmomcter (Advanced Instruments Ine,.
Needham Heights. Mass.. USA).
Viiihility Icsls. Pticigmyitw.v. The ability of granulocytes and monocytes to engulf E.s<-lwriciita aiti was
examined as described previously |I2J. Trypan Hue
.vf«(>i//j^'was done as described [12|. Btastoiit irarLiformalion: Mononueiear ceils from human blood, or from rat
blood (2x lO'/mt) were suspended in medium CMRL
1066 with I5'''.j FCS and phytohaemagglutinin (PHA;
10/(g.ml) and incubated (I ml) in loosely capped tubes
al il C with 7.5"M CO; in air. On day 5 the cells were
treated with prona.se (1 ml 0.5"'.i per tube) for 10 min at
37 C. to disrupt aggregates. The eells were counted and
smears made for differential counling. Respiratory
htir.\r. Opsonized zymosan or PM A (phorbol-myristateaeetate) was used to induce a respiratory burst [24] in
MNC and granulocytes, measured as ehemiiuniinescence with a luminometer.

Separalion of Lemocvte.s
Assay of cotony-forming cells (GM-CFCj. Mononueiear human blood cells (5 x lO'/ml) were cultured
lor 14 days in 0.3V'n agar (Baelo-Agar. Difeo. Detroit.
Mich., USA), with 18% FCS and 10% GCT (Fibrous
histiocytoma cells) conditioned medium (Gibeo) as
slmiulator [25J. Colonies with more ihan 40 cells were
counted on day 14. Cultures were run in triplicate.
Defibrination to rcmnye ptatvteis. Defibrinalion was
carried out by shaking 12 ml of blood in a fubc
containing 25 glass beads 2-3 mm in diameter. Larger
volumes can be defibrinated by swirling (10 min) of 100m! llaskseontalning 50 m! of blood and 15 glass beads (5
mm in diameter).
Reniovatof eryihrocylesby NH.,Ct ly.sis. Pelleted celis
(granuloeytes and erythrocytes) were resuspended in 34 ml or().83% NH.,CI. 10 niM HEPES bulTer (pH 7). and
incubated for 7 min at room temperature (22 24 C) or
at 37 C, Thereafter the cells were eentdfuged for 7 min
at 600 ji; and the supernatant removed.
Measurement of hisumiinc rvtea.se. A volume (300 /d)
containing 50.000 mast eells was incubated with 300 /d
eotnpound 48,80 (Sigma) and histamine release was
determined as described elsewhere [26].
Osmotic fquaiion.\ upptied to cetts. The classical
equation applied to cells implies thai the product of
osmoiality and voiume is constant. If the osmoiality of
Ihe medium inereases from O lo O| Ihen Ihe volume is
redueed from v to V| |I3. 14]. and the following
relationship exists:
(4)
Introducing the relative osmoiality E = O|/O gives
v = EV|

(5)

However, in a blood cell part ofthe volume is occupied
by material that exerts little or no osmotic pressure. It is
therefore necessary to eorrect for a certain fraction (b)
of the volume. This osmotic inactive voiume (bv) in
isotonic surroundings will approximately equal the
non-water phase of lhe cell, and is considered to be
eonstanl. which gives
] —bv)
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TABLE II. The calculated effects of increased osmolaiity
on the density, voiume and radius of cells
Increase of
osmoiality
(%)

Density
(g/ml)

Decrease of
cell voiume
<%)

Deerease of
cell radius
(%)

0
3
8
60

1.068
1.0694
1.0718
1.0928

0
2.0
5.2
26.3

0
0.68
1,75
9,6

Premises for the calculations: 7O'>;. water in the eell
which is spherical, with density of 1.068 g/nil. and at the
outset suspended m isosmotie solution (ptasmaj.

and the volume fraction of the non-water phase are
known. Table II gives three examples of bow osmolaiity
theoretically alTecis volume, radius and density of cells.
Pi-eseiiiaiion of results. Unless otherwise stated the
data in figures and tables represent average values
( ±SE) from 4-6 dilTerent individuals, or 4 -6 diflerent
animals. In Figs 3. 4 and 5 some of the standard errors
were too small to exceed the limits of the symbols.
Student's /-test and the Wilcoxon signed rank test were
used for statistical calculations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Collection of iinjracrionarcd leucocytes
Unfraclionated leucocytes can be obtained by
leaving blood treated with anticoagulant lo sediment in a beaker at room temperaltire (orat 4 C).
The plasma layer containing approximately 70%
of the leucocytes may be collected afler 1-2 h
when the red cells have settled. The sedimentation
is more rapid if an erylhrocyle-aggregating agent
is added [28], as foliows;

Rearrangement gives [27]
_

(6)
For spherical cells a formula for radius as function of
osmoiality ean be obtained [16]. When the cell volume v
is changed to V| by expelling water, the following
relationship exists:
vd = V|di + (v —V|)'d4

(7)

where d is the density of the cell in isosmotie surroundings, di is the density In hypertonie medium, and d^ is
lhe densiiy of water (0.9982 g/ml at 20 C). Combining
Equations 6 and 7 gives:
d, =0.9982 +

E(d-0.9982)
l-fb(E-l)

(8)

This law is valid provided the eell membrane is permeable only to the solvent, and the density in hypertonic (or hypotonic) medium can now be calculated if the
densitv (d) in isotonic medium, the relative osmolalitv

1. 10 parts blood + I (or 2) part dextran 6%.
2. 10 parts blood + 0.5 (or I) part methylcellulose
2"/n.

3. 10 parts blood + 2 parts hydroxyethyl starch
6%.
The separation lime is 15-40 min. depending
upon individual variations and also the height of
the blood cell column. The sedimentation of
erythrocytes is independent of the diameter ofthe
tube, except that it tends to slow down with
diameters less than 10-12 mm. Methylcellulose is
a more potent aggregating agent than dextran
and is preferred when the red cells, as in the
mouse, have a low tendency to clump. The
dilTerenlial distribution of the separated leucocytes apparently does not differ from that found
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in whole blood, and the leucocyte yield is 60
1Q"A<. Platelet contamination can he avoided by
using defibrinated blood. Usually there is an
admixture of 2-3 erythrocytes per leucocyte. This
procedure is often used as a first step in techniques
designed to separate subgroups of white cells.
Separation of mononuctcar eells ( MNC) and
granulocytes from whole t}lood and from celt-rich
plasma, with one layer of gradient medium
Separation of eells from whole blood. The
Isopaque-Ficoll (!F) technique, shown in Fig. 2,
is widely used. Nycodenz. a non-ionic X-ray
contrast medium, has similar properties as separation fluid, and is used as a pure chemical,
without polysaccharide (Fieoll). Other methods
are also available. In a comparative study we
found thai the following three gradient media, al!
with density of 1.077 g/ml, yielded similar results
in terms of yield and purity [7].
A. Isopaque-Ficoll (IF): 305-310 mOsm/kg.
B. Nycodenz (ND): 290 mOsm/kg.
C. PercoU: 310-320 mOsm/kg.
With Nycodenz we obtained MNC of high purity
with undiluted as well as diluted blood. However,
with undiluted blood and particularly the largest
volumes (6 ml. Table III), a significant fraction of
the MNC moved to the bottom and contaminated the granulocyte fraction. Therefore, the
highest yield of MNC and the highest purity of
the granuloeyte fraction is obtained by diluting
the blood. Similar results were obtained in paral-

lel separations (n = 5) with IF (nol shown). Larger
volumes (30-50 ml) may be separated in tubes of
appropriate diameter.
Defibrination of the blood has the advantage
that platelet contamination is avoided. However,
defibrination involves a 30-40"/i> loss of leucocytes, and a selective loss of monocytes. thus
yielding a purer lymphocyte population. It has
been reported that the distribution of lymphocyte
subpopulations is not affected by defibrination
[29].
Separation of cells from letieocyte-ricti plasma.
For separation of cells from large blood volumes
( > 50 ml), it is preferable lo remove erythrocytes
by dextran sedimentation, or otherwise, as an
initial step. Up to 8 ml of the leucoeyte-rich
plasma may be layered over 3 ml of the separation
fluid in one tube, and eentrifuged for 15 min at
600 ,?. Again a pure population of MNC i.s
eollected from the interface region. The granulocyte purity is even better than with separation of
whole blood as the first step. In a parallel study
(n=IO) the granulocyte purity improved from
97.5 to 99.6% (/'<0.001) with dextran sedimentation as the initial step. The granulocytes in the
bottom fraction are contaminated by 2-5 erythrocytes per cell. If necessary, the erythrocytes ean
be removed with NH4CI lysis. Thirty to forty
millilitres may be separated with 10 12 ml of
separation fiiiid in larger tubes. In the latter case a
convenient procedure is to add the separation
fluid to the bottom of the tube, beneath the
leucocyte-rieh plasma, by means of a syringe to
whieh a long needle is attached. In terms of purity

TAHLI- 1II. Separation of mononuclear cells (MNC) and granulocyles from whole blood wiili Nycodenz, The elTccl of
diluting blood with 0.9';-'., NaCl
Differential counts (%)
Granulocytes
Sample
centrifuged

N

T O.t
B 9I.4±2
6 ml blood
T O
B 88.2±2
3 mi biood
T O
+ 3 ml NaCl B 94.3±2

Eo

3 ml blood

5.0+1.5
3.8±l.t
4.3±1.4

Basophils

Lymphocytes

0.8±0.2
0.5
0,1
0.8±0.3
!.0±0.5
0.6±0.2

74.3±4
3.1 ±0.6
76.8 ± 2
7.1±1.8
76.1+5
0-8±0.l

Yield of MNC
Monocylcs ER/lOOcells or granulocytes (%)
24.8±3.9

4.4±1.4

97±9
59±5

23.1 ±2.1
0.02

2.4 ± 1

22.9±4.5

2.8±0.7

90 ±10
6t±7
99±12
6O±7

Separation of hum;tn EDTA-blood wilh Nycodenz 1,077 g/ml, 290 mOsm, kg. The samples were cenlrifuged for 15
min at 600^. T = top fraction. B = bottom Traction, afier dexlran .sedimenlation of red cells. Mean values ( ± SE) from
5 separations.

Separalion of Leucocytes
and yield, we obtained similar results with IF.
Nyt:oden7 and Percoll [8].
For large volumes of leucocyte-rich plasma, the
most practical procedure is to concentrate the cell
suspension before separation with IF. For example, the leucocyte-rich plasma ( - 3 0 0 ml)
obtained by dextran sedimentation of 500 ml
blood was centrifuged (7 min at 600 g) and
concentrated to 30 ml before separation with IF

The separations may be carried out at room
temperature or at 4 C.
Examples of sub-optimal .separation of MNC
and granulocytes. Occasionally there may be some
granulocyte contamination in lhe top fraction
when cell-rich plasma is separated wilh IF. This
we have repeatedly observed with blood from
certain individuals, comprising 4 out of approximately 70-80 donors. This granutocyte admixture, wh'ch may amount to 3-12'^^n of the top
fraction, was not observed in parallel separations
with whole blood. The granulocyte contamination was abrogated by increasing the osmoiality
(see Material and Methods) of the IF separation
fluid by 3-5 per cent. A similar experimental
situation was established when the separation
was delayed for 6-7 h after withdrawal of the
blood. When cell-rich plasma was separated with
IF (Table IV) granuiocyte contamination in the
MNC fraetion increased from an initial l.6''/(. to
6.2% after 6h{F< 0.05). A better purity of MNC
was obtained with a slightly hypertonie IF (320

Fresh leucocyte concentrates (buffy coat samples) from the blood bank, usually amounting to
40-60 ml, were handled as follows: The sample
was mixed with a slightly larger volume (50-70
mi) of 0.9% NaCl. Then dextran 6% (I/IO
volume) was added and the leucocyte-rich plasma
collected after sedimentation of red cells was
separated with IF. Alternatively one may. as a
first step, include a slow centrifugation (50-60^
for 10 min) lo remove platelets. The cell button
may thereafter be resuspended in a small volume
and separated with IF.

TABLE IV. Separation of huniiin blood with 3 dilTerent separation fluids, immediately iind 6 h
afler collection of the blood
Separation immediately after uolleclion of blood (08.00 09.00 hours)
Separation of whole blood
Separation
fluid
IF
300
IF
320
ND

Granulocytes
T
B
T
B
T
B

0.2±0.l
97.6±0.2
0
97.8±0.1
0
98.7 ±0.1

Separation of cell-rich plasma

Basophils

MNC

Granulocytes

Basophils

MNC

0.2±0.
o.i±o.

99.6 + 0.1

0.8±0.1

0.2±0.
0.2 ±0.
0.3 ±0.

99.8 ±0.1
2.0 ±0.2
99.7 + 0.1
l.l±0.1

1.6±0.8
99.5±0.!
0.5 ±0.4
99.1 ±0.3
1.1+0.5
99.7 ±0.1

97.6 ±0.9
0.5±0.l
98.9 ±0.4
0.7 + 0.1

0.2 + 0.

2.3 ±0.4

0.6±0.2
0.2 + 0.1

1.1 ±0.4 97-8 + 0.5
0,1 ±0.04 0.2 ±0.2

Separation 6 h after collection or blood {I4.O( 15.00 hours)
IF
300
IF
320
ND

T
B
T
B
T
B

0.6 ±0.3
93.6 ±0.9
0.4 + 0.3
93.4±1.0
0.6 + 0.5
95.6±0.5

0.7 ±0.1
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98.7 + 0.1
6.4 ±0.9
0.7 + 0.3 98.9±0.4
O.I
6.5 ±1.0
0.6±0.6
98.8±0.6
O.I ±0.07 4.3 ±0.5

6.2 ±3.2
99.7 ±0.1

1.4±0.4

2.5±1.2
99.6 ±0.2
3.0±l.6
99.6 ±0.2

\.U + 0.2

I.0±0.2
O.I±O.I

92.4 ±3.2
O..l + O.t
96.5±1.1
0.4 + 0.2
96.0±l.7

0.3 ±0.1

Human biood separated with three differenl separation tluid.s, all wilh density of 1.077 g/ml.
IF 300 and IF 320 designate Isopaque-Ficoll wilh osmolality of 300 and 320 mOsni.
respectively. The N D solution had osmolaiity of 290 mOsin^kg. The blood was colWied in the
morning and half of il separated at once. The other half was left al room temperalure for 6 h
and ihen separated. Whole blood was mixed with an equal part 0.9",, NaCl, and 4 ml sepaniled
in each tube, in parallel with 2 ml of leucocyte-rich pltisma. The table shows dilTerenlial counts
(%) of granulocytes (neutrophiis + eosinophils). basophils and MNC. Mean values (±SE)
from 6 separations. T= top Traction; B = bottom fraction.
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mOsm/kg) and with ND(P<0.05). A time delay
also affected separation of whole blood (Table
IV). Pure suspensions ol' MNC were obtained
when separation with IF or ND was carried out
immediately after colleclion or 6 h kilcr. However, with IF the lymphocyte admixture among
yranulocytes increased from 2.3 to 6.4% at 6 h.
This corresponds to a loss of M NC that increased
from 6.4+1.7% to 18.1+3.8% {P<0.0\]. A
higher granulocyte purity at 6 h was observed
with ND as separation fluid, bul the diflerencc
was not significant.
From Ihese observations it appears that for
separation oCwhole blood isosmotie IF ensures a
high purity of MNC within the first 6-7 h nfter
collection of blood, but a certain loss of MNC
(^ 20"'ii) takes place at 6 h. The highest purity of
granuloeytes is obtained by using dextran sedimentation as a first sicp. However, after 6 h the
MNC fraction is then contaminated by some
granulocytes. This can be avoided by using a
hypertonic IF solution or ND. These .separation
procedures may be the best choice in an experimenliil situation in which cell-rich plasma is
regularly separated several hours after sampling
of blood.
Separation of MNC and granulocytes from
tminuilhlood. The IF separation technique miiy be
used for blood lymphocyte isolation in most
animal species. It appears, however, that in some
animals the lymphocytes have a slightly higher
average density than in humans [30]. Asa result a
fraction of the lymphocytes move to the bottom
of the IF solution during centrilugation and the
eel] yield is reduced. Further, these high-density
lymphocytes contaminate the granuloeyte fraction. The downward migration of lymphocytes
may be prevented by increasing the density or
reducing the osmolality of the separation fluid.
Granulocytes of high purity have been
obtained from rat blood by using two layers of
Percoll [31] or ND [32], However, similar results
may be achieved with a one-layer teehnique. by
tine adjustment of gradient medium osmolahty at
constant density (1.077 g/ml). as shown in Fig. 3.
Pure suspensions of MNC were easily obtained
{Fig. 3), but with the IF solution the granuloeyte
fraction contained more than 50"/.. MNC. The
results were similar using a Nycodenz solution
with the same density (1.077 g/ml) and 290
mOsm/kg. However, the granulocyte purity
improved to more than 9(l'>;. as the osmotaiily was
reduced to 265 mOsm or less, as compared to

• M0N0f4UCLEAR CELLS
O IN TOP FRACTION

s

•^ <-J 8 0

ii

ISOPMUE-FICOLL

60
• WANULOCf TE5
• IN BOTTOM FRACTON

o o
20
250

270
290
3T0
OSMCXALrTY (mOsm/kg)

FIG. 7I. Separation of mononuctear cells and granulocytes from rat blond. Equal parts ofEDT.A-blood and
0.9"ii NaCl were mixed and 3 ml of the mixture was
separated with Nycodenz (ND) (1.077 g.ml) solutions
of dilfcrcni osmolalities (250 290 mOsm;kg). and wilh
Isopaque-Ficoll (IF). Leucocyte rich plasma (I ml)
obtained by dextran sedimentation was separated as
well. The figure shows percentage of mononuclear cells
in the top fraction and of granuiocytes in Ihe bottom
fraction. Closed symbols signify whole blood and open
symbols leucocyte-rich plasma. Mean values ( + SE)
from 5 separations.

1I.8±1.2% in unseparated blood (/j=IO). The
granuloeyte yield varied from 60 to 90'X^ (•^80%
average). In parallel separations (n = >) better
purity {95'y.i) was obtained with EDTA than with
heparin (74%) as anticoagulant (/*<0.05).
A Nycodenz solution with density of 1.077
g/ml and 265 mOsm/kg also appeared to be the
best choice for separation of MNC and granulocytes from rabbit (« —4) and mouse blood (/i = 4.
not shown). The MNC from rabbits were less
pure than cells from rats due to an admixture of
about 5'!n basophils. In parallel centrifugations
(rabbit), leucocyte-rich plasma yielded better
granutocyte purity than initial centrifugation o\'
whole blood (/*<0.05). Inevitably the erythrocytc contamination in the top fraction increased
as the osmolality was reduced (Table V). Rat
mononuelear cells separated from whole blood
cotitained a significant admixture of red eells.
which was reduced with dextran sedimentalion as
the initial step. It is noteworthy that opposite
observations were made with rabbit blood (Table
V).
The results in Fig. 3 serve to illustrate how a
small reduction of osmolality may be used to
improve the purity of the granulocyte fraction,
The mechanism is that the mononuclcar cells gain
water, their densitv is reduced, and thev are less

Separalion o/Lcucocvlcs
TABLE V. Erythrocyte contamination among mononuclear cells from rat and rabbit blood separated with
Nycodenz solutions of difTercnt osmolalities
Osmoiality (mOsm/kg)

ND

100r

705

79*-5
GRANULOCYTES

90

IF
30

250

265

280

290

305
ERYTHROCYTES

Rats
Whole blood
92 + 2 88 + .T 77 + 5 6 5 ± 6 56±7
Cell-rich plasma 9 + 4 3 ± 1 2 + 1 <1
I
Rabbits
Whole blood
33 + 3 19 + 5 11+3 7 + 3 7 + 3
Cell-rich plasma 82 + 4 47 + 6 45 + 7 39 + 9 6 + 2
Mononueiear cells were separated from whole hlood
and from cell-rich plasma obtained by de.xtran sedimentation ot" blood as an initial step lo remove the majority
of erythrocytes. The eryihrocyte contamination was
calculated as the number oferythrocyles in percentage
of lhe total number of erylhrocyies and leucocytes.
Mean values (+SE) from 5 6 separations. The Nycodenz solutions had a density of 1.077 g.ml with
osmolaiity from 250 to 290 mOsm/kg. An IF .solution
(1.077 g.ml) with osmolaiity of .W.*! mOsm;kg was
included for comparison.

liable to sedimenl to the bottom together with the
granulocytes. On the contrary, if at a given
density of the separation fluid the mononuclcar
cells are contaminated by granuloeytes. ihe best
approach might be to test the effect of a gradual
increase of the osmolaiity. Thereby it should be
possible to find the appropriate balance of density
and osmoiality that yields pure MNC. However,
this procedure could reduee the purity of the
granulocyte fraction.
Simutlaneoits separation of MNC and
gramdocyit's with a iwo-layer technique
The granulocyte suspensions obtained with
routine procedures with IF or Percoll are heavily
contaminated by erylhrocytes (2-5 per granutocyte). The erythrocytes can be removed by hypotonic lysis or NH4CI lysis, bul this may be harmful
to the cells [33]. In our experience NHX^I lysis
does not suppress phagocytosis by granulocytes,
but in some experiments it strongly reduced the
respiratory burst in response to /ymosan. as
measured by chcmiluminescencc. Erythrocytes
added to granulocytes (2 x 10-) reduced the chemiluminescence {« = 3) only at numbers exceeding 0.8-1 X 10" per 250-/il sample.

20

10-

IF 1.077 9/ml
ND 1090 g/ml

260
270
280
290
300 mOsm/kg
OSMOLALITY OF HIGH-DENSITY NYCODENZ
SOLUTION

FIG. 4. Separalion ol" MNC and granulocyles Trom
human blood with a two-layer system composed of (i)
Nycodenz (ND) solutions of difVereni density or (ii)
Isopaque-Ficoll (IF) together with high density ND
solution. ND (2.5 ml; 1.090 g;ml)of dilTcrent osmoiality
was layered benealh 2.5 ml ND or IF (1,077 g,m). Then
5 ml of cell-rich human plasma was placed on the top
and centrifuged for 15 min at 600 ^. The figure shows
granulocyte purity in the intermediate layer, and the
erythrocyte contamination. The granulocyte yield in lhe
intermediate layer is indicated ul each experimental
pcinl. The yield is defined as lhe percentage ofthe total
number of granulocytes applied on the top of the
separation fluid which was recovered from the intermediate layer after centrifugation. The erythrocyle percentage was calculated as the number of erythrocytes in
per cent of lhe total number of leucocytes and crylhroeytes. Closed and open symbols of the same form
belong to the same experimental group. Mean values
( +SE) from 5 separations.

The erythrocyte contamination may be
reduced by using a two-kiycr system [34]. We have
tested two different combinations. Nycodenz
(ND) or IF with density of 1,077 g/ml were
combined with high density solutions (1.090
g/ml) of ND. In the ND/ND combination the
best procedure was to layer the high density
solution beneath the low-density solution, to
avoid mixing due to the low viscosity of ND
solutions. With leucocyte-rich plasma all combinations tested yielded mononuclear cells and
granulocyles of high purity (Fig. 4). In the present
experiments the highest yield of granulocytes was
obtained with a centrifugation time of 15 min. We
also tested iheeffect of osmolalily variation of lhe
high density ND solution. Il turned out thai the
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best results, in terms of granulocyte yield and low
eryihrocyte contaminaiion. were obtained with
an osmolalily of 280 (IK/ND) or 270 mOsm/kg
(ND/ND). Again, this is an example showing that
when centrifugation lime, centrifugal force and
densities have been chosen, the fmal step is proper
adjustment of osmolality. Similar results were
obtained when the high density ND solution was
replaced by Hislopaquc (density I.I 13 g/ml. 460
mOsm/kg).
Separation of MNC and granulocytes at 4 C.
with 20% plasma in rhe gradient medium. Some
investigators hold that separation of cells should
be carried out at 4 C [35]. preferably with plasma
in [he medium, to maintain good viability and
avoid activation before functional studies are
done. However, this is a matter of some controversy and some investigations rather indicate that
the separations should be done al room temperature [36]. So. in this regard it may altogether
depend on the test system. In any case, as a first
approach we compared separation at room temperature (22-24 C), and at 4 C with pre-cooled
gradient media. IF or ND (1.077 g/ml. 290
mOsm) were combined with ND (1.090 g/ml, 270
mOsm). and 5 ml of cell-rich plasma was separated (15 min at 600 g). Similar results were
obtained wilh IF/ND and ND/ND at both
temperatures, i.e. MNC of high purity and yield
(~ 100%), granulocyles of high purity (98-99%)
and yield (75-85%) as well as low eryihrocyte
admixture (I0-15"/ii) in the granulocyte fraction
(« = 5).
In the next step gradient media wilh 20%
autologous plasma were made as follows:
A. 10 pans ND (1.087 g/ml. 290 mOsm. see
Table 1) + 2 parts plasma. Final density-1.077 g/ml.
B, 10 parts ND (1.103 g/ml. three different
osmolalities) + 2 parts plasma. Final dens i t y - 1.090 g/ml.
EDTA-blood was first mixed with hydroxyethyl
starch (or de.xtran), to enhance sedimentation of
erylhrocyles. and 5 ml of the cell-rich plasma was
then separated in the two-layer system at 4 C.
Pure suspensions of MNC were consistently
obtained. Granulocyte suspensions of high purity
(Fig. 5) were obtained at all osmolalilies tested.
However, the granulocyle yield increased significantly as Ihe osmolality of the high density ND
solulion was decreased from 277 to 268 mOsm
{P< 0.01). A further decrease of osmolality

lOOr

.Shi.
GRANULOCYTES

G
o
¥90
30

20
ERYTHROCYTES

260
270
280 mOsm/kg
OSMaALITY OF HIGH-DENSITY NYCOOENZ

FIG. .S. Separation of human MNC and granulocyles at
4 C. with 20"-^i plasma in ihc ND solutions (sec text).
ND solutions (4 C. 2.5 ml) with density of 1.090 g/ml
were layered under a ND solution (2.5 ml) with density
of 1.077 g/ml (290 mOsm;kg). Five millilitres of leucocyte-rich plasma was layered over the ND solutions and
centrifuged for 15 min al 600 a. The figure shows
granulocyte purily and yield (see legend to Fig. 4) ofthe
intermediate layer, and the erythrocyic conliiminalion.
Mean values (±SE) from 5 separations.

increased the erylhrocyle admixture to 20"/ii
(/'<0.05). Altogether, ihe intermediate osmolality (268 mOsm) appears to be the best choice.
Otherwise, solution A can be used alone for
separation of MNC and granulocytes.
Separation of lymphocytes and lymphocyte
subgroups
Lymphoeytes and monoeytes eo-purify when
blood is fractionated with the IF procedure. By
capitalizing on the ability of monocytes to engulf
carbonyl iron particles, their density ean be
increased sufficiently to enable them to sediment
through the gradient medium, whereas the lymphocytes remain at the top.
We did the separation as follows: Heparinized
blood(lOml) wascenlrifuged for 10 min al 600g.
The Icucoeyte layer resting on top of iheerythroeyte pellet was removed ( ^ I ml) and mixed wilh 1
ml of the colloidal iron suspension. The mixture
was incubated in a shaking bath at 37 C for 30
min. If needed, cells from several lO-tnl lubes can
be mixed, but the height of the mixture should not

Separation of Leucocytes
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TABLI; VI. Human lymphixryte separation by removal of monocytes with immunomagnetic beads
Temperature ( C)
during incubation
Number
ofexp.

Cells
+ MoAb

Cells
+ beads

6
5
2
4

4
4
22-24
22-24

4
37
22-24
• 37

6

Incubation of cells
with iron particles

Basophils

Lymphocytes

Monocylcs

Lymphocyte vield
(%1

O.I
0.1
O.i

95.8 ±0.4
98,7 + 0,3
99.U + 0.6
99.6 + 0.1

4.1+0.4
1.2 + 0.3
0.9 + 0.6
0-4 + 0-1

74 + 8
64±4
56±4
65 + 2

O.I

97.()±0,6

2.3 ±0.6

64 + 7

MNC were lirst separated with IF- This cell suspension contained 17 + 3.4",, monocytes ('(=6),
The cells were incubated for 30 min with monocyte-specific monoclonal antibodies (Mo,\b), Then the
cells were incubated for another 30 min with immunomagnetic beads couted with secondLiry
antibodies against MoAb. In parallel experiments MNC were incubated at 37 C for 45 mm with iron
particles. Finally beads with attached cells (monocytes) and iron-loaded monocytes were removed
with a magnet.

exceed 8-10 mm, to ensure close contact between
cells and iron particles. After 30 min the ceil
suspension was mixed with an equal volume of
0.9'^^. NaCl, and 6 ml was layered on top of 3 ml of
IF solution and centrifuged. By this procedure
the monocyte admixture was reduced from 21 to
\"Ai and an almost pure suspension of lymphocytes was obtained from the interface region [4].
The IF technique is often used in combination
with other techniques. An interesting application
of the IF technique lies in its use for separating B
and T lymphocytes. The lymphocytes (T cells)
forming rosettes with eryLhrocytes (sheep) sediment to the bottom of the tube during centrifugation. whereas the non-rosetting lymphocytes
retnain at the interface [37. 38],
An alternative procedure for lymphocyte isolation is to remove monoeytes by means ol monosized magnetic beads (Table VI). MNC were first
isolated with IF, The MNC were then incubated
with anti-Leu-M3. monoclonal antibodies specific for monocyte CD 14 antigen. Then the cells
were incubated with magnetic beads eoated with
secondary antibody against the MoAb, and
thereafter cells bound to beads were removed
with a magnet. The process was temperature
dependent, and the most efficient depletion of
monocytes was obtained by combining incubation at room temperature and at 37 C. If it is
desirable to keep the cells at 4 C throughout the
whole procedure, the best try is probably to use
more than one specific antibody- None of the
procedures reduced the number of granulocyte-

macrophage colony-forming cells in the lymphocyte fraction (//= 5)During recent years several procedures have
been developed for enrichment (and depletion) of
subgroups of leucocytes by means of monoclonal
antibodies [39-41].
Separation of monocytes
Different methods for isolation of monocytes
have been sutnmarized elsewhere [I2J. Density
gradient techniques are based upon the observation that monocytes have a slightly lower density
than lymphocytes [9]. However, because the
densities of the two types of cells overlap, it is
diffieult to establish a satisfactory separation with
good yield based on density differences alone. In
this context the osmolality of the gradient
medium is an important parameter, since it
appears that lymphocytes are slightly more sensitive to a change of osmolality than monocytes.
For monocyte separation, human blood was
collected in tubes containing EDTA as anticoagulant. Leucocyte-rich plasma (5-6 ml)
obtained by dextran sedimentation was layered
over 3 ml Nyeodenz-NaCl. Some users tnay find
it easier to layer the ND solution beneath 5-6 ml
of cell-rich plasma by means of a syringe with a
long needle. After centrifugation at room temperature for 15 min at 600 g the cells in the
interface region were collected. A sample (25 /il)
from thisfraetion was diluted 1/5 (or 1/10) with a
staining fluid (methyl violet 0.05".^,). iind counted
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under ihc microscope. Il is recommended lo do
parallel counts in smears lo distinguish between
lymphocytes and monocyies. For this purpose it
may be an advantage to include non-specific
esterase staining for identification of monocytes
in smears [42], With some training differential
counts can be made directly in the counting
chamber, which saves lime and cells.
The results with Nycodenz-NaCl solutions of
two different densities arc shown in Fig. 6. The
osmolality was increased siepwise by 2.5-4yo,
which theoretically (Eq. 8) would increase the
density of the cells by O.tJOl -O.002 g/ml, at each
density level tested. As the density of the medium
was increased, il was necessary to adjust the
osmolality to a higher level to obtain a high
monocyle purity. In terms of purity and yield
similar results were obtained for separations
carried out at room temperature and at 4 C
(n —4). Percoll could be used as gradient medium
instead of Nycodenz. bul for a given density a
slightly higher osmolality {20-30 mOsm/kg) was
required [22). Efficient separation was also

100

8011/1

8 60
1.068 g/ml
40

20

280
300
320
340
OSMOLALITY (mOsm/kg)

360

FIG. 6. Monocyte separalion wilh Nycodenx NaCl al
IwodilTerent densities, wilh varying osmoialily. Leucocylc-rith plasma (1-6 ml) was layered on the gradient
medium and ccnlrifugcd for 15 min ul 600 «. Frylhrocyles and granulocyles scdimenlcd lo ihc boilom and
the cells in the upper halforthc Nycodenz solution were
almost exclusively monocylcs and lymphocytes. First.
the cleiir plasma down to 3 -4 mm above ihc interface
between plasma and the separalion fluid was removed,
Nexl Ihe remaining plasma together with slightly more
than hair the volume of lhe separalion fluid was
coliectcd. The figure shows monocyte percentage and
yield (sec legend to Fig. 4). Mean values {±SF) from 5
separations.

TABLE VII. Variability of the monocyte separation
procedure

Number of
observations
32

Monocyte
purity
93

(80 9R)

(%)

Number of
montK-ytes
recovered
from 1 ml
plasma
(xlO')

54
{18-S9)

(69 858)

Monocyte
yield

352

Leucocyle-rich plasma was obtained by dextran
sedimentation of blood from 21 donors and 2 5 ml were
layered over 3 ml of Nycodenz separalion lluid (density
1,068 g/ml, 335 mOsm/kg) and conlrifuged for 15 min al
600 g. Mean values and ranges are shown.

obtained with defibrinated blood [12]. The relative yield of monocytes was unchanged, but the
number was reduced, in proportion to the loss of
monocyies in the defibrination step. A high purity
has only been obtained with EDTA as anticoagulant. With heparinized blood the purity was
markedly reduced, and with citraled blood there
was no nionotytc cnrichmcnl at all. We cannol
explain this observation.
A ready-made Nycodenz solution with density
of 1.068 g/ml and osmolality of 335 mOsm/kg is
now commercially available. The variability in
several separations with this solution is significant, as demonstrated in Table VII. Some users of
this gradient medium have encountered problems
(personal communication), in parlicular with
regard lo monocyte yield, and even purily. A low
yield may have different causes. Il is critical Ihat
no appreciable mixing between lhe plasma phase
and the separation fluid has taken place before
centrifugation. because this inevitably reduces the
yield. It is probably also important to use a
smoothly running centrifuge. In establishing the
technique, the cells should be counted before and
after washing to determine the cell loss in the
washing procedure. In case of substantial loss,
consider doing the separation and lhe washing of
cells at 4 C. with 0,1-0..!% EDTA and at least
0,1% bovine serum albumin (BSA)or 5% aulologous plasma in the washing medium. A significant loss of monocytes not only reduces the yield,
but also leads to an increase of lymphocyte
percentage. Remember, however, that individual
variations of average monocyte density and
concentration in blood may also contribute to

Scpm-aiion ofLcuaxvlcs
100
80
60
2

20
UJ

^6
0
2bU

80
280

300

320

3A0

OSMOLALITY (mOsnrVkg)
FtG. 7. Separation of peritoneal mast cells from rats.
Rals weighing 250-300 g were injected intraperitoneally
with .15 ml of Hanks' solution. The injected fluid was
withdrawn with a syringe and 5 ml was layered over
Nycodenz solutions (1.090 g/ml} of dilTerent osmolalilies and centrifuged for 15 min al 600 g. The figure
shows the percentage of mast cells among lhe cells
recovered from the hoitoni. Mean values ( + SE} from 6
separations.

variable resulls. In our laboratory certain individuals consislently give high yield ofmonocytes.
Theorclicaliy a difference of only 0.001-0.002
g/nil in the mean density could strongly atlect the
recovery of cells. The monocyte yield can be
increased by reducing ihe osmoiality of the
standard separation fluid to 325 mOsni/kg (Table
I), but this would imply -A reduced purity.
Separation of masl cells
Peritoneal fluid cells were harvested from Wistar rats. The differential distribution (%) was as
follows: Mast cells. 5.8+0.7; eosinophilic granulocytes. 13.8+1.7: lymphocytes, 3 ± 1 : macrophages. 77.4±2. The ceils were separated with
ND solutions with a density of 1.090 g/ml and
varying osmolaiity (Fig. 7). The masl cells were
harvested from the bottom of ihe lube after
centrifugation. The highest purity (>90"-.>} was
obtained wilh an osmoiality of 260-270 niOsm/
kg, with a yield or60-80';i). Histamine release in
response to compound 48/80 (« = 4) was similar
to that observed in other studies 143],
Removal of plaieleis
Unless defibrinated blood is used, lhe mononuclear cells or monocyte fractions are heavily
contaminated by platelets. The platelet admixture
can be reduced with different procedures, as
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follows: The cells removed from the interface
region after centrifugation are diluted to 6-8 ml
wilh 0.9% NaCl, and centrifuged for 7 min al 600
g. The supernate is removed and the cells and
platelets at lhe bottom are resuspended in 6 ml
(4.5 cm height) of buffered saline or medium and
eentrifuged slowly at 50-60 g ( - 5 0 0 600 rpm)
for 10 min. The supernate containitig the majority
of plaleleli is ihen removed. An alternative
procedure for reducing the platelets among
monocytes is to sediment the cells through serum
or plasma. The EDTA plasma from the monoeyte
separation is first spun al high speed to obtain
platelet-poor plasma. The monocyte and platelet
pellel from the first washing is resuspended in 1 ml
of buffered saline and layered over 3 ml of EDTA
plasma in conical tubes and centrifuged for 10
min al 50-60^. After centrifugation most ofthe
platelels are found in the upper parl of the plasma
and can be removed. This EDTA-plasma eontains dextran. whieh may cause some aggregation
and sedimentation of platelets. Thus it may be
even belter to collect some extra blood lo have
plasma without dextran for this purpose.
Viahility
Previous studies [12] indicated salisfaclory
viability of human MNC, monocytes and granulocytes (phagocytosis, irypan blue staining), and
MNC separated by IF and ND produced comparable amounts of haemopoietie stimulators. In
the present study we found that human granulocyles separated by these two procedures yielded a
comparable and strong respiratory burst in response to zymosan (« = 3). Human MNC separated with IF and NDaiso responded similarly by
cell proliferation and strong blasloid transformation when stimulated by PHA(/) = 2). MNCfrotii
rat blood also reacted by blasloid transformation
(/'>O.OI, n^2) in response to PHA. More than
91"A^ of granuloeyles from rabbils and rals
engulfed E. coti, mostly in large numbers in = 2).
Zymosan and PMA (2x 10 ' M) activated the
respiratory burst in rat and rabbil granulocytes in
a typical manner, with maximum values after 1525 min. However, the response was relatively
weak and amounted to only 9 + 0.5% (« = 3, rat
cells) and 15±8'^> (» = 3. rabbit cells) of lhe
values observed in parallel groups with hutnan
granulocytes (P<O.OOI). irrespective of the
stimulator (zymosan or PMA), or anticoagulant
(EDTA H = 3. heparin = 2). Similar observations
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have been made in other studies wilh ral blood
granulocytes [31], separated with Percoll. This
probably reflects a low species-related sensitivity,
rather than an adverse effect of the separation
procedure, since peritoneal granulocytes. not
exposed to any separation fluid, exhibited the
same response pattern [44]. Five per cent of the
cells in the mast cell fraction were stained by
irypan blue. Altogether it appears that the functional integrity of ceils separated with Nycodenz
is well preserved.
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APPENDIX
A conipuier program for recipe.\ of Nycodenz
.sotuiions
A simple computer program cjtn be made
where the concenlration and Lhe volume of the
sodium chloride solution needed to give the
desired density and osmolality of a mixture of
Nycodenz stock solution and NaCl solution is
calculated,
Letd] and V, andOi be the density, volume and
osmolality of the Nycodenz stock solution.
Let d:, V:, O; and d.,. V, ( = V, + V.) and O., be
the .same variables for the NaCl solution and the
final Nycodenz-NaCI solution. Since 1 g of NaCl

displaces the volume of 0,3 g H:O. the density of
the NaCl solution is given by the equation:

where d., (0.9982 at 2 0 C ) is the density of water.
and X the concentration ofNaCl in g'lOO ml.
It follows from Equation I {Materials and
Methods) that
11: V^=

.'.

~

The osmolality (O,) of the tinal solution should
(theoretically) be:
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^
Uj

O|V|+O,V:
=

y

T^

However, measured values of osmoiality were
somewhat higher than expected, due to interaction between the two solutes, that changed ihe
activity coefficients. The osmolatity (O^iC) of a
solution is derived from the general formula:
Osmotic pressure = iCRT. where i is the activity
coefficient. C the molar concentration. R the gas
constant and T the temperature. In a mixture, the
osmolalily is dependent in a complex way on the
concentrations and the properties ofthe solutes
and the solvent. Empirically we found that a good
approximation of the osmoiality of the final
solution was achieved by introducing a correction
factor in the osmoiality of the Nycodenz stock
solution, which varied with the fourth power of
lhe concentration of the NaCI solution. The
contribution lo the final osmolaiity by the NaCl
solution could then be approximated by a linear
lerm.
All lhe constants in the equations were determined experimentally by accurate measurements
of densities and osmolalities of different Nycodenz-NaCI solutions.
In the computer program listed below an
arbitrary value of the NaCl concentration. X. has
been chosen and the equations are solved. The Oi
value is compared lo ihc chosen value and if not
close enough small decrements of X are made and

the procedure repeated until satisfactory resulls
are obtained. Then the values of the concentralion of the NaCl solution and lhe weight of this
solution that should be mixed with 10 ml (11.5 g)
ofthe stock solution of Nycodenz are printed out.
C O M P U T E R P R O G R A M ('BASIC')
10
20
30
40
50

60
70
80
90
100
MO
120
130

Vl = 10
INPUT 'CHOOSE DENSITY"; D3
INPUT "CHOOSE OSMOLALITY"; O4
D! = 1.15
D4 = 0.9982

01=290
Kl=348
K2=-0.1*D3*D3*D3*D3 + 0.166
K3 = 24.5
X=5
D2 = D4+0.7*X/100
V2 = V1*(DI-D3)/(D3-D2)
Ol=01*(l-K2/X)

140 O 2 = K 1 * X - F K 3

150 O3 = (O1*VI-|-O2*V2)/(V1+V2)
160 IF O3-O4< I THEN GOTO 200
170 X = X - 5 . E - 3
180 01 =297
190 GOTO n o
200 PRINT -NaCl IN GRAMS/100 ML"; X
210 PRINT "NaCl-SOLUTION IN
GRAMS"; V2*D2
220 END

